ROTARACT CLUB NEWS
(continued from page 8)
The Rotaract Club of Washington, DC
2nd Annual Polio Awareness Hike

[Above] White House Holiday Ornament.
White House History Shop Manager
and Corporate Sales is giving all Rotary
Clubs, who place an order through him,
the discounted price of $15.95. Your
club sells the ornaments and places an
order with the White House Historical
Society. Robert Milam, White House
History Shop Manager and Corporate
Sales, Decatur House, 1610 H Street
NW, Washington DC 20006 (202) 218
4331, rmilam@whha.orgrmilam@whha.
org Be sure to indicate that you are with
Rotary. If applicable, send in your club’s
foundation tax exempt certificate prior
to placing the order prior to placing the
order. Feel free to mention Rob Follit’s
name. Rob is organizing the sale for the
North Bethesda Rotary Club. https://
www.whitehousehistory.org/fundraising
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On October 17 to mark World Polio
Day and celebrate recent wins in the
fight against polio, the Rotaract Club
of Washington, D.C., hosted a hike on
the beautiful River Trail at Great Falls
National Park. After the hike, there was
a picnic social with light refreshments
for sale.
The funds were raised to help finish the
fight, so we are using this opportunity
to raise money for Rotary’s Polio Fund,
whose success means that children the
world over need not fear the paralyzing
and often deadly disease. Thanks to
a generous matching program, our
donation will be double-matched (e.g. if
we give $100, they will actually receive
$300).
Volunteering with Grate Patrol
Volunteers helped distribute food from

a Salvation Army van on October 20 and
23, that departed from 2100 New York
Ave. NW at 6:30.
The van visits designated spots along
a route; Grate Patrol typically lasts 1.5
hours.
Grate patrol is a longstanding,
important event for our club and the
Salvation Army van drivers rely on us to
help serve food to disadvantaged and
homeless people of Washington, DC.
October Virtual Monthly Rotaract
of Washington, DC Meeting
On October 20 at 6:30 pm DC Rotaract
met virtually for its monthly meeting,
which included stress-free semi
structured networking and speaker, Dr.
Mia Mulrennan, spoke on the topic of
emotional intelligence in relationship
to ethics, service, leadership, and how
to apply this skill and knowledge area
both within and outside the work
environment.

